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VOLUME XIX.

&l)e Path) JHost. Fires In Pittsburgh and Allegheny—
Incendiarism and Attempted Bobbery.

At about three o’clock on Friday morning
some oil in the roofing manufactory of \V m.
Johnson & Co., located off Duquesne Way,
between HaDd and Wayne streets. In the rear
of Kelly & Glass’s lumber yard, took fire
accidentally, from a candle in the hands of the.
watchman and, the building containing a large
quantity of oil, tar and other combustibles, it
was soon In a sheet of fiame, and burning 1
with great rapidity, it and its contents were
soon destroyed, together with a stable attach-
ed. The alarm was promptly given, and the
engines were on the spot as early as possible,
but not before the board yard ofKelly & Glass
was enveloped in flames. Though thefiremen
worked manfully, it was about three bours
before the flames were subdued, and then the
entire stock of lumber, with the exception of
two or three piles, was destroyed.

A blacksmith shop and sheds, attached to
the rolling mill of Messrs. Bailey, Brown ■&
Co., also took fire and were burned down.

Some ataves piled up in the rear oi McKee
& Phillip’s barrel factory on St Clair street,
were burned, but tbe loss was small.

Messrs. Johnson & Co. lose about $l,OOO,
on which there is no insurance; Messrs. Kee-
ly & Glass lose $8,600 or $9,000, on which
there is an insurance of $2,000 in the Penn-
sylvania. The loss of Messrs. Bailey, Brown
&Co is about $3OO, and that of Messrs. Mc-
Kee & Phillips about $2OO. Mr. J. C. Bid-
well loses about $OOO. by the burniog of a
small stable aod some lumber for plows.

The firemen deserve all commendation, for
although the Niagara steamer burnt a flue
and the Eagle broke a piston, they saved much
valuable property. Bailey, Brown & Co’s,
oxtensive rolling mill, J. C. B;dweU's new
plow factory and McKee & Phillips' barrel
factory were all, for a time in great danger
and wore only saved by the most active exer-
tions.

Sf.it ■: JAMES P. .BABEL -.s\ , !

EDI TO K AMD PHOf IIEIOH.
Tun:—Daily, Fft-i> Dollars Per year,stncUy in ad-

fance. Weekly, Single subscriptions.Two-DoP
( hiatkpevyear; m nve,-'Qnd-DdUar.'--

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbltrauan of the Board ofAtb i jt: --fe : ' Trade ■ 1

.i'- i- for March and April.
"W. HoOBKEKY,V. P. B. CAMPBELL,
u dSiUff PICET, B. PRESTO W,

Syß'.McßtfWjr, WM.MEaNB.
! tEtS foriale atthia office.

The Other Side.
Is yesterday’s issue we published a state-

mentrelative to a difficulty between J. Charles
Dfeken, a young attorney of this city, and a
certain Had. Austin, which the gentleman
referred to says is not only false, but injurious
tdh}m. ' Webad an interview with him yes-
terday. when he gave,his version of the. affair,

at follows: Hestatea that his
arqaaintance with Mad. A. does not date back
more than six m'ohthi, when he made her ac-
quaintance through Borne administration busi■
ness of,WhiChhehad tho settlement. During
this time he has been her attorney, but denies

®nj3‘ooo? fotercourso., On Wednesday
mormnglast, as Mr. 0. states, Mad. A. called
at tytjoffice, ADd,; making a statement well cal
pnlated to bring tbemoney, demanded $5O of
him,, which ho refused, threatening to kick her
ontif ebo did not leave immediately, which
sh£ didV In the. afternoon, watching her
opportunity. Mad. A. entered his office while
Mrs. iX-and tsro other ladies were present
Mr.*©! 'motioned her to a seat, where she re-
mained until the two ladies had left the office,
leaving-MrziDielfen and wife. Mr. D. said
to 'hts' wife, “This is the woman who was
hero1this! morning, ’’ .(having told herof the
first visit) and then aaked Mad. A. if she
wished to see Mm. She replied that she wished
toaeehim alone,bat Ibis Mr. D. refused to grant
and* Mrs. D. also said she Wished to hear
anything Had. A. had to say. The latter re-
mained some-half an hour, during which time
Jlr. 0., having an idea that she wished to levy

op, perhaps, by aptae enemy,
essayed to nnd out who her instigator was,
ODly eliciting the reply, “a good friend. "

The hour forjqiompg the office having-arrived,
Mr. D, requested Mad. A. to leave, which sho
was <giposif|to ®>- Bo bostepped to the',
door and requested a boy passing through the
hall to goto Alderman Mcßride's office for a
constable, which he did. . J,n the meantime Mr.
p, had returned' to theoffleo and the Madame,
divining his errand outside, seized an ink-
stand, and, with an oath and a remark.
about'sMjt-vDslßndingifor 40 °®CBr> bneled it
at his head. Mr. D. moved towards her and at
thia jpnctnre theofficer came in and took Mad,
A away. Mr. D. characterizes her statement as
a lid,..throughout, manufactured for the pur-
pose" ormjbnng 'hiln. ‘With regard to his
having Mad. A.’s watch in his possession, be
states that some weeks since the person in
question called at his office and handed him a Ipawn ticket, requesting. him to go to Beasley’s
and Uffil ‘herWatch but ofpawfi. He' said he
would, and asked her for the -money, $ll, but
shereniisdvhe wpsgoing down.the river,.had I
no more-money than she needed, and if ho
wouldget the-Watch and keep it until her re-
turn she wpujd then repay him, and add some.
thingXcr* n£trd(il>le.' Mr. D. consented, as
he wouldUSvo thO-jvatch for seeurity, went to

Die pawn office, paid the money, got the watch
and gave up the ticket. A week or lew after I*B§i!sil^Ktf^tt^v?atch^skyli^ she hS'dXotj
the rapnejthen, 1 butwould fix it in afew days;
bul Mr- ii. refused to give it up, and the next
day -(Mr.- -Beasley confirms this part of the
statement) tqok the watch back to the office,
and, by persuasion, induced Mr. Beasley to
tdkb it and give him back the $ll. Mr. B. I
wished to gijre Mr. D. a new ticket, but the
latter, wishing to have no further connection
with the affair, direct'd bta to send it to Mad.
A, Iffirpugh the postoffice, which was done.—
Mil'©, fools tnuch aggrieved at the publication
of-Jktad. A s statement, and exhibited to us
nhmerous testimonials of bis good character.
Copcoding, his right to the above statement,
ws have given it to our readers as we recoivod
lbfrton Mr; D.

Incbnmary Fire in Allegheny —About
four o’clock, while the firemen wero bu lly
engaged in extinguishing the fire just men
tioned, the alarm was sounded in Allegheny,
and the Columbia was taken over to do service
in the coal and lime office of T. MoClury,
corner of Anderson street and tbe Canal.

Theoffice, a one story brick, was soon gut-
ted, and its contents, consisting of some soap,
■two chests of tea, a quabtity of plaster, lime,
&c., destroyed. The books wero saved by a
gentleman who got in through a window and
took them out before the fire hadadvanced far.
Tho trestle work under and around the office
also took fire and was badly burned In some
places, rendering Its repair yesterday neces.
sary for the safety of passing trains. Mr. Mc-
■Clury’s loss Is abont $l2 00; no Insurance.
It Is, with reason, supposed that the office was
forced open by thieves and fired, to divert at-
tention from their other operations.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT AT INCENDIARISM
About half past three the watchman at the

Federal street depot of the Pittsburgh, Fort
'Wayne and Chicago Bailroad, observed smoke
arising from thedry good store ofN. Whiting,
corner Federal street and South Common.—
He summoned assistance, and the fire, emenat-
ing from a lot of rags, &c., in the cellar, was
soon extinguished. It was evident that this
was the work of incendiaries, who after a
fruitless endeavor to enter the store by forcing
tbe shutters went to the cellar and fired it.

OTHER VIRES.
During the progress of tho two firee men-

tioned, an old building at the Point, between
the Allegheny river and Ponn street, which
had been fired for evil purposes, was tound
burning, and the fire extinguished We heard
rumors of other attempts to fire buildings, but
no more are authenticated.

The above shows that wo have a band of
incendiaries among us, ready to destroy any
quantity of property. The citizens of Alle-
gheny, justly alarmed, talk of forming Vigi-
lance Committees to discovePthe parties and
bring them to justice, while Mayor Drum and
his police are using their best endeavors to tho
same end. We hope the villains may be cap-
tured and dealt with to the extent of the law.

ThiKasi fl Fc?n>.—The lotiowing additional contri-
butions to tha Kansan fund wer» rnceifed at the
Mayor's office yesterday

Fred. B#ckert..
A. W. Buchanan
Cub

.*• 1 00
\ 6 00

B 00
... 3,941 07Amount previously reported.

Total
Amount remitted.

Young America*
*" Sap Casualty.—Mr. Richard Breedon, a
citizen ofProspect, Butler county, lost his life
by theupsetting of a canoe, as he, in company
with four other persons, was crossing the A 1
legheny river about four miles below Frank-
lin. All wereßaved except Mr. Breedon, who
appeared to go down immediately. Mr. B
had struck a line vein of oil near Franklin
only a few days before ho mot with an untime-
ly end.

■'j’pstefday we observed one of our staid and 1vCßOtable citizens, apparently very closely I
sOToUnizlng some object of interest in tbe I
street Thiswas the more remarkable, inas- 1
much as the citizen ip question was one of that
cltos Who, in their usual business porambu-
laßoni, appear too Intent upon tbeir own I
thoughts to bestow much attention upon pee-
ling events sn tbe street. We soon discover-
ed tbe object of biß observation, in about as
minute a specimen of juvenile humanity as

aspired to the dignityand mysteryof jack-
et and'trowsora. Hsu be been born invested j
with hi* Kossuth hat, high shoesand all there-
maining tattered habiliments which made up
hit ensemble and caricatured bis species, ho
fmnld not have walked the streets with greater
nonchalance -than he did on this occasion.
With bands thrust in his breeches pockets and j
pis cheeks distended with an attempt at whis-
tling, "young America strolled along; as iin»
concerned and unconscious of tbe attention
called to fate person as any vagabond who has
spent bis last shilling, hut still retains a pleas-
ine recollection ot a recent feast.

he any parents—any one to care for
bimt These questions would naturally arise,
but tbe appearance of Y- A. at once at once
dispelled any doubtsoo that score. He was
preoetously developed, know where he was,
and understoodwhat ho was about.

Tuxatbk.—A iine bill is offered, this even-
ing, for the opening of the spring reason; em-
bracing Buckstone's beautiful comedy of
“Married Life," in which the greater portion
of the company will appear. Mr. and Mrs.
Stetson will be the Mr. and Mrs. Lionol Lynx,
Mr. Younghusband, Mr. Halton, Mrs. Young-
husband, Mrs. Eitie Henderson. Mr. Bernard,
Mr. Mackey and Mrs. Nicholls will also bo in
the cast to strengthen it. The whole company
will be in the burlesque, and from what we
saw of it at rehearsal, we doubt not it will be
the most laughable affair presented for a long
time. The opening of the season will indi-
cate something of tho character of the busi-
ness to be expected during the season, and we
trust It may be flattering. We have neglected
to say, heretofore, that during the vacation tho
es’abhshment has been renovated, repaired,
and beautifully decorated.

Sympathy or anxiety for his well being
would be an unnecessary expenditure of senti-
ment or feeling. We appeal to Judge
(should his eye meet this article,) if he did
notarrive at the same conclusion with our-

aelvee.
-Adieu, little breeches; three times your pre-

sent years will not make ten—should you
reach that mature age, we think that we
should at any time know yon at a glance. We
volunteer this notice, but future remarks
must be.paid for—tide our advertising col-
umns.

The Attobnzy. —This is the title of a book
we have Just received from the publisher, B.
M. DeWitt, New York, by John T. Irving, a
nephew of Washington Irving, and a very
readable one it is. It contains tho corre-
spondence of John Quod, which will bo ro-

membered with pleasure by the readers ol the
old Knickerbocker. The 'story is that of the
career of a rascally New York attorney ; and
thestyle, picturesque and graphic, like that of
Dickens, must give tho author a place among
the most powerful writers of the day. "The
Attorney” will be read with interestby all who
have a fancy for fiction. It can be bad of
Messrs. Hunt & Miner, Fifth street, publish-
ers’ agents.Railway Inventions.—A traversing frame I

toremove cars from one line of rail to another I
has come into use on some of tbe English rail-1
roads. According to this plan, a strong frame,
supported on wheels, which are covered by its
sides, travels on a railway at right angles to
the lines, from one to tho other of which the
cars are to be transferred. The level of the
upper surface of the transverse rail is a little
abdve that of the principal lines, so that the
latter are cleared by the flanges of the whoels
pf the frame, which therefore freely traverse I
(bfm The transverse line is broken where
it grosses tbe principal lines, apace being
left Cor the trains to pass. To receive tbe
par, a rail is placed like a shell or ledge at
the bottom of the sldos of tbe frame, so as
just unclear the surface of the permanent
rails;’and to raise the car upon this shelf, a
switch is provided, which, turning upona hinge,
may be brought, when the frame is properly
placed, intothe direction of tbe principal line.
The upper surface of this switch forms an
inclined plane, up which the car may be raised
until its wheels rest npbh theshelf. The frame,
with its burden is then pushed sidewayß along
thetransverse rail, to which the car is to bo
transferred, and theswitch supplies an inclined
ptaheby which the car descends. This tra-
versing frame, supplying, for maDy purposes,
the use of the turn-table, is regarded as a use-
ful invention.

Masonic Hall Concert Boom.—The un-
dersigned would respectfully represent to the
oommunlty that they have associated them-
selves together for the purpose of presenting
to the public a series of chaste ana amusing
performances. And*in presenting to the fun-
loving peoplo, they promise their patrons
the most unique and fascinating representa-
tions, for comparatively a small remunera-
tion. To be sure, times are hard, but we have
placed our figures of admittanco at so moder-
ate an amount as cannot fail to suit everybody.
Come one, come all, and we will do you good.
J. Mathews & Co., proprietors.

Jumpers—For the first time ir this city we
saw jumpers, for the proteotion of hose, used
yesterday, on Penn street, in the' vicinity of
the fire. They are placed over the passenger
railway track, and having a hole for the hose
to pass through, tho cars pass over without
any injury to tbo hose. If the parsimony of
tho company would admit of the purchase of
two, to be used on such occasions, it would be
better.

On. Leases.—Our frieqd N. U. Walker,
Fsq , 1288tithfield st., has a large, fine tract
of land, on the river, in tbovicinity ofSmith’s
Ferry, which he is surveying into suitable sites
for oil leasee. Already a couple ofcompanies
have commenced boring, with flattering pros-
pects of success. Those desiring such prop-
erty would do well to call upon Mr. Walker.

Fresh Delaware Brad and Oysters
Our neighbor across the way, Eli Young, of
the Cornueopiie, has a knack of setting the
best things of the season for the edification of
his friends, who all know how to apprecipate
bis efforts. He now has on hand some of the
flnesVsmi,freshest Delaware shad we have Wer
Been ln this market; Iboy would, we are sure,
tempt ananchorite. He also has afull supply
of the best Oheeapeak can and shell oysters,
warranted prime, large and fat. Call on Eli
>nd got something nice for Sunday’s dinner

Police Appointment.—The Mayoryester-
day appointed Thomas Maxwell one oftheday
police, vice J. G. Patterson, appointed High
ConaJKble. Mr. Maxwell brings a large ex-
perience in the business into the office. Mr,
Patterson took tho oath administered to incom-
ingHigh Constables yesterday, and has enter,
ed on the discharge of the duties of thei office.
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PITTSBURGH. SATTURDAY CORNING, MARCH 2, 1861.
Oil Operations*

On Thursday, And McMaster, Esq , leased
the residue ot liis oil property at Smith’s
Ferry, Boaver couoty, to a company of four,
consisting of Messrs. J. W. Barkor, Meski-
men, Dickson and Oheney. Mr. MoMaster's
original tract was about fifty-two acres, of
which two acres were leased some time since
•The above named company have taken tbe
entire remaining portion of the tract, paying
Mr. McMaster $l,OOO cash down, $2,000 on
gelling oil in paying quantities, and one-fourth
of the oil in barrels. Tbe company bind
themielves to sink at least four wells. Mr.
McMaster reserves tbe right to sink one or
more wells himself, and also the surface and
timber.

Tbe derrick at tbe Schultz well in East Bir-
mingham has been put up and boring will be
commenced in a ftw days.

The price of A. No. 1 oil barrels in this city
is $2, loeach.

THE LATEST MEWS.

Yor' a-quantity of lubricating oil from
Smith’s Ferry, thirty cents per gallon was yes-
terday offered and refused. This oil la conaid*
ered worth thirty-five to forty cants per gallon
in this market. '

At New Castle, tbe Shonango Oil Company
havo re-elected their old Board, and the work
on their well is progressing rapidly. They
are now down two hundred and twenty-three
feet. The Woodworth Company have oil at
three hundred and 6ixty foet.

A rich vein of oil was struck on Monday on
the Allegheny river, at a depth of three hun-
dred and ton feet, within two rods of tbe Smoky
City Company's well. The latter Company
are now down throe hundred feet, and could
pump ten barrels a day, but they intend going
deeper, when they hope to strike a better
vein.

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 27 —The election for
Delegates to the State Convention, and on the
question whether such Convention shall be
held or not, comes before the people of North
Carolina to day, and retarns are now coming
in slowly. In this city, the vote stands as fol-
lows: For Union ticket 712, for Secession
ticket 81. For a Convention 220, against a
Convention 540.

BY TELBIpRAPH.
Congressional Mews.

Washington City Items
Partial reports from olhrr precincts show

similar results. Wilmington, New Hanover
county, three precincts, give the Convention
ticket 61 majority, and other precincts will
largely increase this majority. The secession
candidates in the city will bo elected by about
1,000 majority. Brunswick county is uns
doubtedly for convention and secession dele-
gates are elected. In Dublin county three
precincts give 420 votes for a Convention and
three votes against it. Wayne county gives
1,000 majority for secossion. Wake county,
including Raleigh, gives 1,000 majority for
the Union, and the majority against tho hold-
ing of a Convention is large.

&c„ &0., &c., &c.,

Washinston, Marsh l.—House.—Mr.
Phelps, from the OonnAitteo on Ways and
Means, reported a bill, vjrjlich was passed, reg-
ulating the value of silver florin, of
Austria, in the Custom House, the compute*
tion being placed-at 46 cents.

Mr. Washburne, of life, moved to postpone
the report of the Committee of Thirty three
till the 4th of July.

The Speaker said the stfbject would not come
up for an hour. H

Mr. Ely, of N. Y., unsuccessfully asked for
action on the bill extending the contract with
Mr. Sibley, for the building of the Pacific
Telegraph line till December, 1868 for the
completion of the same.

The House proceeded in the consideration
of the Senate's amendment to the army bill.

The Speaker announced that the business in
order was the report off the Committee of
Tnirty*three

The pending proposition was read, namely
an act for the admission Of New Mexico into
the United States ot America.

We bear of several Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny companies about commencing on Craig’s
place, noar Perrysville. Mr. C. has nearly
all leased, and one party have a well down
eighteen feet, with very favorable signs

Messrs. Poller and Conrad have struck a
rioh vein of oil on Beaver creek. A eompa
ny has been formed in Beaver called tho
“ Beaver Shoals Oil Company

A company is about to commence opera-
tions on the farm of J. J. Noro, Moor town-
ship.

Mr. Corwin deeming Explanation unneces-
sary, demanded the previous question on the
third reading and engrossment of the bill.

Mr. ilickman, of P*./moved to lay on the
table; carried; yeas 114, nays 71.

The Houso next considered the amendment
to the act for the rendition of fugitive* from
labor which was passed; yeas 92, nays 82.

The Speaker aakod leave to prosent the pro
coedings of the Peace Congress.

Objections were made.
Mr. Stevenß, of Penna., said bo did not

want to bear John Tyler's communication
read.

St. Louis, February 28.—Dispatches to the
Democrat say that the State Convention met
in Jefferson City, at eleven o’clock this morn-
ing, Judge Orr called the Convention to
order. On motion of Judge Hamilton, R
Gamble, of St. Louis, was elected temporary
chairman. J. L. Minor, of Cole, was appoint*
ed temporary secretary. Committees on cre-
dentials and permanent organization wero ap-
pointed, when it beingfound that only seventy-
five members were present, the Convention
adjourned till ten o’clock to morrow. After a
permanent organization is effected, the Con
ventlon will probably adjourn to St. Liuis, as
the Mercantile Library’Hall haa been tendered
ldr that purposo.

The nows of tho adjournment of the Peace
(JonforeDce, and tho paasago of Corwin’s propo-
sition?, produced a pleasant effect upon the
members. Ex-Govornor Sterling Price will,
probably, be permanent President.

Richmond, Feb. 28.—Es-President Tyler
and Mr. Seldon, delegates to the Peace Con-
ference, wore serenaded last night on their re-

turn. Both gentlemen replied to the compli
moot. Mr. Tyler denounced tho result of the
Conference as a worthless affair, and said that
he was satisfied that the South had nothing to
hope from the Republicans.

Mr. Seldon said the result of tho conference
was a delusion and a sham. He considered its
action as an insult and offence to the South.
Lieut Gov. Montague is now making a seces-
sion speech.

:Tbe secession sentiment is increasing among
the people, and if any measure of coercion is
adopted by tho North, Virginia may secede at
once. The Peace Conference isgenerally con-
demned.

Mr. McCtornand. of 111, moved to suspend
the rulea.Weetmluiiter College Burned

The Gazette publishes the following letter,
announcing the destruction of the Westmini-
ter College buildings, at New Wilmington,
Lawrence county, by firo.

There was great confusion during the pro-
ceedings. Some of the members said they
wanted more important business considered.

Mr. Boteier, of V&., in a loud tone of voice
asked what could bo more important than the
peace of the country?

Mr. Grow contended.that the territorial bus*
inoaa hod been set apart for Mr. Corwin's re-
port. That had been disposed of and the for-
mer now came up.

The Speaker overrule&tho point.
Ur. Grow appealed from the decision of

the Chair.

Nsw Wilminoton, Feb. 27, 1801.—At
throe o’clock this morning Westminster Col-
lege edifice was discovered to be on fire ; and
at five o’ctack it was a mass of ruins The
fire commenced in the basement, at the North-
west corner of the building ; and from the fact
that no fire, nor any place for it in that part
of the house, it is thought to hare been the
work of an incendiary.

Louisville, March I.—The President of
the Southern Pacific Railway requests all
Stockholders to meet him at Louisville on
M&rch tbe fourteenth, or at New Orleans on
the twenty-fifth instant, on business of im-
portance.

TESTIMONIALS.

Some of our citizens and students hazarded
their lives in attempting to save the property
of tbe AtUlphi Hall, and succeeded so far as to
save the library. Tbe greater part of the Col-
lege library too was saved. With these excep-
tions the whole property is an entire loss—-
from $12,000 to $15,000. Provisions will be
made for carrying on the institution, and it is
hoped that the Board of Trustees will arrange
for rebuilding at an oarly day.

U. C. Vingbht.

A motion was made to lay the appeal on the
table.

Mr. Burnett, <f Ky., said as the effect of
the vote was to prevent a vote on the peace
proposition, he demanded the yeas and nays.

Mr. Howard moved an adjournment
At this point it being five o’clock,tbe Speak-

er declared the House in recess till 7 o'clock,
in accordance with a previous order.

Evururo Brasiox.—An attempt to suspend
the rules to take up the Peace Conference re*
solutions failed to receive a two-third vote.

The Territorial bills relative to Nevada aiid
Deco; ah were passed.

Sxnatk.— Mr. Crittenden, ofKy., presented
petitions from citizens ofseveral States, asking
for the adoption of measures of peace and the
preservation of the Union. Several private
bills were passed.

Louisville, March 1—Evening. —River
stationary, with 8 feet 5 inches water in the
canal. Weather clear *nd all day.
The thermometer now indicates 08 degrees.

ANOTHER.

Fob. 1,1861

AGAIN

EAR VAPORIZER,

Detroit, March I.—Gen. Cassarrived here
this evening and was received by a large con
course of friends and neighbors who welcomed
him to his old home in a hearty and gratify-
ing manner.

Wo are authorized to state, by Prof.
M’Lean, that a meeting of the Board ofTrue*
teos will becalled immediately, when it is sin-
cerely hoped that the friends of tbe college
will enable them to adopt measures for rebuild-
ing without delay.

Burolart.—The residence of Mr. Pearson,
corner of L&cock and Morgan streets, Alle-
gheny, was entered by burglars yesterday
morning about four o'clock, who ransacked
tho house from kitchen _W_ parget. HJlgihe®
they got any thing for their trouble or nolT
has not yet been ascertained, as tbe family is
at present absent from the cUy. Tho rascals
were seen entering tho house about 4 o'clock
by a lady who lives immediately across the
street, but ebe supposed it was tbo family
getting home, and paid no attention to tho
matter.

Mr. Douglas, of 111., asked that the resolu-
tions from the House be taken up. Also
agreed to.

Mr* Mason, of V they ought to be
* Acrthe eoCTinittatfTO"*B a ta make them ia-

telligible.
Objection was made to taking up the resolu-

tions.
Mr. Seward, of N. Y., offsred his Joint res-

olution as a substitute.
Mr. Hunter, of Ya., moved to strike out the

first article of the Peace Congress proposition,
and insert the first article of the Crittenden
resolution. Mr. Crittenden contending that
the propositions of the Convention were for
the security of the rights of the South.

Tho discussion was continued by Messrs.
Bragg, Mason, Crittenden, Polk, Pugh and
Baker, at great length.

Without action, the Senate adjourned.

Uakd Ceuhiibd—Goorge Kennedy, engi-
neer of the Brinton accommodation train, had
his left band c rushed in coupling tbe cars,
early on Wednesday morning. I)r. Walter
dressed the injured member, part of one finger
requiring removal.

Wsbave received Kennedy’s Bank Note
Review for March Ist. it contains a long list
of now counterfeits.

Washington, March I.—Mr. Lincoln vu
serenaded last night. 11a laid, my irionds I
suppose that 1 may lake this as a compliment
paid me, and as Buch please accept my thanks
for it. I have reached this city, Washington,
under circumstances considerably differing
from thoso under which any other man has
ever reached it I have reached it for the pur-
pose of taking an official position amongst the
people, almost all of whom were opposed to
me, and are yet opposed to me, as I suppose.
(Several voices—“No,” "No.”) 1 propose no
lengthy address to you now; 1 only propose to
say, as I did on yeßterdav when your worthy
Mayor and Board of Aldermen called upon
mo, that 1 thought much of the ill feeling
that has existed belweon you and the people
of your surroundings, and that people from
amongst Ahom 1come has depended and now
depends upon a misunderstanding. [Several
voices, “That’s so,” and applause.] X hope
that if all things shall go along as prosperous-
ly as X believe we all desire they may, I may
have it in my power to remove something of
this misunderstanding. [Cries of “CJood,
good,” and loud applause.] I may be enabled
to convince you ana the people of your section
of the country that we regard you as in all
things being our equals; in all things entitled
to the same respect, and to the samo treat-
ment that we claim for ourselves, [Cries of
“Oood,” and applause,] that we are in no wise
disposed, if it were in our power, to oppress
yuu or deprivo you of any of your rights
under the Constitution of the United States,
or oven narrowly to split hairs with yon in re*

gard to these rights. [Loud and prolonged
cheering.] But we aro determined to give
you, so far as lios In our hands, all your right#
under the Constitution, not grudgingly, but
fully and fairly. [Cries oi good, and applause.]
1 hope that by thus dealing with you we will
become better acquainted and better friends.
[Cries of good and applause ] And now, my
friends, with these very few remarks, I again
return my thanks for this compliment, and
expressing my desire to hear a little more of
your good music, I bid you good night.

Fort Kearney, March I.—The Pony Ex-
press passed here at half past three o’clock,
A. M. being several hours ahead of time by
the time schedule. By this arrival we have
San Francisoo dates to Feb. 111.

C. L. Wilson, the principal builder of the
Sacramento Valiev Railroad, was attached on
the 14th, by Alaop & Co., for §llO,OOO.

Lady Franklin sailed yesterday for British
Columbia.

The Pony Express with Atlanlio telegraphic
dates, via Fort Kearney, to Fob. 2d, arrivod
at Carson Valley yesterday,whence the passage
of the Pacido Railroad billby the Senate, was
immediately 'telegraphed to San Francisco.
The intelligence was joyfully received, as is
also the more favorable prospect of an early
settlement by compromise, of the disunion
question.

The western stage with the U. S. mail,
Henckly's Express and seven passengers,
passed here at 11. o’clock. P. M.

Denver, Feb. 26.—The weather is very
fine. There is a great deal of building going
on in this city, more than any time before.
The Platte cannon mines aro making consid-
erable stir. Many miners are leaving for
the Bluo, Arkansas, and Platte mines, find in
and beyond the South Paßo.

Da. Stkbbins & Muxsox, dentists, havo
formed a partnership and opened an office at
105 Filth street, second door below the Cathe-
dral. See their card.

Dzxti.stry. Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

BEST MARKET
ARTICLE8ftVEji

SOFT SOAP!

i FOR

One pound equal to Six pounds

I* O TASK!!
For Me at by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA,

And by oil Druaeiota St Grofcora la the United States.

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

ALSO—AGENT OK

RAINBOW'S CELEBRATED TRUSS

RUPTURES.
130 SMITHRIKI.Ii 8T

W. S. HAVEN,

STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,

—AND—

BOOK BINDER,

Blank Books for Railroads, Steam,
boats or Commercial Houses,

ruled to any order and got-
ten up in the best style.

ALL KIJVDS OF PLAIN

FANCY PRINTING
"W ilminotoh, N. C., -March I.—The fol-

lowing are the latest returns from the election
held yesterday: Union majorities—Wake Co.,
1200 majority; Rowan, 400 ; Davidson, 1200;
Guilford, 200. In Delaware, Wayne and.
Johnson counties, the majorities are large;
Montgomery and Caswell counties have also
given Union majorities. Returns from Bruns-
wick, New Hanover, Wayne, Meohlenburg,
Catawas, Edgromb, Senor, Daplin and Craven
counties, indicate that they have gone in favor
of secession candidates, but the majorities have
not been ascertained. The results for and
against the Convention are indefinite.

DONE TO ORDER!.

JOHN BUkGESS & ;SUN'S
DURHAM MUSTARD,
MUSHROOM AND WALNUT KETCHUPS,
SHRIMP, BEEF STEaK, LEMONSAVOY andOTHBR SAUCES,
BOTTLED HAM, BTRASBOURfIH MEATS,

Ac, Ao, for sale by WM. BENNETT,
fe2o:4t 130 Wood atroat.

OIL LEASES—For aalo by
J. R. WELDFN,

fe3G 63 Wood utreet, near Fourth
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DEAFNESS.
EYE AND EAR.

DB. voy MOSCHISKEB
OCULIST AND AUHIBT.

Author of a GUIDE to the Diseaseaof the BYE ami
Choir TREATMENT, a treatise on Medical and BUR-'
OICAL SCIENCE, and an otbor on c**ea of DEAFNESS
from perforation* of the TYMPANI*

Can be consulted on DEAFNESS and all DISEASES of
the EYE AND KAB. requiring Medical or Surgical
treatment.

DR. VON MOSCUZISKER has operated on my Ears
for iMufnas. I take great pleasure in recommending him
as a x'ery skillful. Aari*t-, deserving the confidence of afi
ajfcrted with Deafness. KLIEA INOBAM,

ChesterTownship, and S 3 Webster street
Pittsburgh, Jan. Vfl,l*6L

DR. VOS MOSCIJZISKR2 hai operated to ttuceesa

fully on my right KA&, that l moil cheerfullyreeommend
him 10 all persuns requiring hie lervice*;ful y satisfied that
Ihq/ tall be benefited by his mode of treatment for Deaf

jas. Mackey,
“GO Ptdq street.

• „3>,:

M'/ > n\j 13 nenrt of nqc, heroine Dyif after an at-
n*k of SCAkI.F.r Fli YEfi. />r. run Mmehzitkcr restored'
inn h>3 henrnoj. it. LAMiKAMP, Cooper,

Nerlh-huntcor of Diamond and Market street*.
PITfSMJROH, Feb. tt, IWI.

‘ r r ,'p'-i

FROM PROFESSOR MONKUR BALTIMORE.

“I have thin day snen Mips Wise. her sight perfectly
renorerod. lam happy to express my conviction that
by your skill and judgmentshe hAa been saved from the
greatest • i.-pmahon thatcould liave befallen her."

FROM DR. WINCHESTER, BALTIMORE.

“Mr. Aodareon's hearing still continue* well. I feel
the more interested in the case, for 1 advised hlm to put
himself under your treatment, feeling satisfied if yoo
cannot restore his hearing it wUI not be done by any of
the profession.”
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1 hare been deif for several years, and am gratified in
being able to say that, in a abort time. I>r. Von Mo-
sohzisker enabled me to hear very distinctly,and the
disagreeable noises in the ear, whk n were so annoying,
are entirely removed. JOHN L. OA&BADY,

Burnett House, Cincinnati.

AN ARTICLE, TH ATSUITA
heimstrebt’s

haik
Apothecaries and

£
j-w

IT 18 THE ONLY

Bead the testimony from Kenlooijivrj i-sjlf f- ;U§|
Me. W. A. Dim P»Bocm Hy.Jq)jraf,Si«]tel'"jwj1 .

Moms. W. E. Hao*. A Co, Troy, Ha* j
Gents Above pierce fl**a tdatemqpt

Daly, merchant of oHr -aitWr-ii*
Inihitaout Haia 'v^S
afier haring used mosf of*tfae pr^parati ,_va
the public claiming to be-' Ba'r -Keafqra#W&Tvj.
considered eonemivc as to.the niWUB of WWttflWV- ££*
Am oat of the large slse. For#Stslthe quantity we had before, r••

IT WILL REBTOKB TBE'NATOSAi^t^^Sf^i^
• TUB HAIR, , , h;It; jSfijltSeJi|p^^@SS

where age or sickness hre inntedJitgtejß-AhJ^^.
iPwMrehdarlt soft and " '' * . IJI.;J

Who may try it, will End that it does notcolbf ..-,
.>

but by ttimuUtmgthe natural secretions Atftbai,Jroi)iS»r‘ ../■..•.*%§
gives new life,and strength lo tie Hair, •• •; ‘vs?
stares its color and'lreshtfess. tlcan betnta<faßfteenr, .-.-

as water upon the scalp, and with a* roach --•‘■'■'.. -;>s|
comp* aed of oil and atimhlaHug spin a, and as wfwt*

. k ‘
tide for-the toilet, hhe no equal. -■

&xr Bend ibis letter; , . . - >1
St. Leins. Jane lst: ISSSL; A , f 5

Messrs. W. E. Hagai* & Co:—1 hereby €9®M*fc}HSV - T«rmy Hair hiring become gra* and tny -Head* 'yhW'l
bald* 1 bought frum » onry Reynold UgffiSwfSj* J|j« '3
four bit bot'le r.f HKTMSTREKT’S INIOITABhB BAp?;- . -3
KE&TuRaTIVB. Kyits use my Hair w»* rqfltoreUjgM ;2
it- original color and thickness itxrejnoveußil
arrested it b fiili*ng, nnd gave ita rich, .i r ,-x%
aoce. I'sHleels were eodroly dUlsr*nt fro,ljl
Preparation '1 ever used before. I know of several*
dies and gentlemen, my iotimate friends,
of the “Tnimiiabie ” a** being tho best and fchjapijßf ' ,*i? v?
Hair Preparation inour market l can faiaf rCCnhfSWWHI• V- -
if, and will rcler nny one lo Henry Reynold?,
for the truth of my statements. •■

<- *•••-■^
WILLIAM BO^BYSHAUift-

licnd one of the many letters received by ,* -~j
prietofs: - -t-~ -

* *

- ’Vf- -*> £*&

Bt Lotus,Mo* AtjratMB6&;. > l
Messes.W. E. Hagan ACo, Troy, N. Y—G&ota jJTfte • --.

happy resolts attending the ;u»a of
itable (in every sense 01 the word,). ITalr . r.'i. v/1
seems to demand that 1 shouldgive roy toslf<hbDy»lhab''
other ladies might profit by iu I have ji - .
Hair PreparHtioo titat 1liked eo welL 7t l£ti&tOU*plcteJfr.-'. °.'

restored everr Hair thatwsa gray to tho color ttynwi in ?- *-<‘¥l
girlhood, and has brought if butthiefe and healthy; P 4 4y%
was induced U>u&etho art9cle[by'^r*^eJ’?o^<^3fo,?r -i
Agents here. If this letter will no of aeyvlcej you .may, ,
publish il. VerrrespectfliUy 4MR&'M. M. BOBST, Brooklyn afreet .; ’

- j
Sold everywhere—Price 60eandbottle.^

W. E.HACIAN4CQ-L,
Propricihrs,Troy,»%Yi :

Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, No. HO Wood street MenUor
M \

K
Toe American Almanac for 3861; u yi

’

Motley’s History of-the United Netherlands, >;>>?!
Partons Life of J&ckeon:3 vols;
Hallarn’fl Middle Ages: Biverside Edition,Srols; * '* -

4J
Maybew* Illustrated HorteDoctofr!Elate Veneun by Oliver
Recreations of a CoaDtry PaTTOIfr; Ij
Emerson’s Conduct of Ole; .
Mftcauley’si.ater Essays and PoemK, '-^, *-

Hopes and Fears: byMlS§ . ?s;.lto^pl
Studies Krom Life: of '-4
Hood's Whims and OddiUe&'lbUßraUhd; , 3 « v •*

b> '
Tennyson's Poems:BluoatfaGora/*smspT^h|2'Tola^ 1

. •>»

Bacons Works: NowKiversideEdhiotf.<br~aa£erbr - ■■A&h
fe2B KAY A ahfeaj. r 4 -l

GKNTB’, LABIfSH’, MIsSBS ASDeflll®gillf C 5 I;■(%t -■- -•«. '-'i-'J
G A S T ;/l

. u •*>< It"* i ■'-v \*

-OP THE BEST— »
. .-., • i x-i £Li£2?HJi

Philadelphia Manufactures^ 1 .. j
SELLING LOW TO,MAKE HOQM FOB c f-l£ .

-'. -?

SPRING GOOBS, * if
. >'■■, i,’ ■ .-W^l

W. E. SCHMEETa
31 Fifth street. ...... .1 . t-

alg ■ ■ ■ ■:• I. _ ,

Administrator’s BTotiCd. *" 1
> %

f EXTERN OF ADMINISTaATION 1'- -1
J having been granted by the Regia ier ,df Alleghany. j._> >M

Countv lo the nndersigaed in the esufe 6fAfEUQHIOIfrv *
BYBEBT, late pf intiiana ;Townsbip',
persons having claims will present them •
thenticated forsettloment. Thosafcno#ißg -
indebted will call, and settle without further ,777 -f*, -

‘i .. , ; ‘ EDWARD i
Feb. 13th, 1Bdl.
THE IRON GIT Y TRUSITvPO e- ;|v

No. 256 Liberty Street."' -, - >.# ■ -

Bank of- discount, 1EXCHjStNdE'' ! ':T -'

AMD DEPOSIT. . . ' . . , ,

Capital Stock —*150,OOOOJ( * "\iCapital Represented, 0Ver.......;....X,00(1,0CM> ■49* STocKBOLhKBa. A&a :Hsu» IsuiyihGAiXT ••

Gold, Silver, Fundti, and Currency received on •
deposit. ALL MONEYS allowed-to - .1. ,cSS Time, WILL DRAW INTER^TV 4- .
ahange on the Eastern and Western eioe8 L donktaiatty=-

v

for sale insums L> suit. -Coliectiona made-in .All the '

. '’*

principal cities in the United. States lAncUth&.-Ouadan, 4 .
and PROCEEDS PROMPPLY
elxed poiht, on day of maturity. 'V ‘

DintoToas: '

G.l Warner, Wm. Seibert, W. Jakd •
Hill, John Hoath, John Moorhead, Henry JPCnllQUghj.vvr „

Wm. Gormly, Sam. B. Robipnn,Win. Cooper. fS,
M. E WAKNEJkjPrpsidfinLfoxH; ' r >3

seB:wlv R. C; SOHMERITC 3?,

Bailey, faebell &

■ PRACTICAL' . !

plumbers, ■ Jf
129 FOURTH STREET,: :. - f

Near SmiOifidd Street 4 -

PLUMBING done in all ils varioUßj flWmsMmbranches, in*a neat and aulmlantiai mnnner^;
All work promptly attended onshort notice^Particular attention paid to mokihk
Pumneand Omptrv Work. *»Oer- .

ivCT ■ ■ • ; 1 1 •
.§r ■ no. 66 4.i

A fIFOUBTH STREET 1,,% I,^^i|
•'•

•>• 1 ■
Bank or Deposit and DlscoititJjVi '1

INTEREST PAH) ON DEPOSHS.’ 3
Par A Current Fund, received on

THE UNDERSIGNED StoclcholdeM„arC,7%, vS
individually responsible to depositoralo'Yhe whiter *•%£

extent of theirprivate moans:
James Marshall, John Scott, Wißtaxh
Samuel George, Thomas Mellon, 'Rbberbßeli^(^^^^.^>'^
JoUnMcDevitt, .John Floyd, BlchardSwy^^K^s?^
Hay Wffliaro Youns s

**

Joseph long,- ‘ 8, b. Robiaoo,
Joseph Lore, I). A. Siewftrt, /H R-Galway, ■. , JH
Wtllfam Carr, W. W. M-Greror. James AtXno*.

JAME3.MABBHALL, Preridenh .- ■*' '.•SB
R. A. GEORGE, Cashier.

' ap«3yWx ■.

sTtxix, 'vzsmnt. fa
gbeat Finn josyv4naPJ%SWfS.9srf

Burte ■AgamVictorionsia ’i '1

FURTHEB EVID_ENGE
isliable natqro of: BURKK; a

proof salamanbeb'BAFEB,-is^nm>rsb3T.irth«ff:>;«;^
foUovinz
WantroTOhlo, one of the suftpreni
tionat that place ‘

- Jh ;r Wju»f«.OlrioisBwbartsg^i^^g
Masses. Beau A -BAwnes^Gcn^lir

fevor of recent dato, c toquirinßjiOW .
stood the test in tho calamitous
place on the 30th ulu, I would
boughtot you last year vjas
for wenty-four hours, and when opened[my
papers were found uxunjured. Another msmmanother party, standing alongside
destroyed, hafeebclonppg tt> Anderaon
Stratton A E E, Cog.aDd, 1
were burned. wilKYHetawnianU.
tionod4was the only,one oDyoux .tnake
flue, and the only one that stbodthe test _.v.

***********>
,

P. Br-Gram: The IhB»Kolng‘I» W
fiielg. Tonare at hberty.lo awit, Jf JlwIUAMFJSajXvi-
good. , . : m vrter -••• ' c J' V

* r— >
—

The undee'ugn.bp s> ;theEhlaieof -

, ■ b
- j £

indobLrd u>said l'.ri:a;t! to mike b - 'I
those harina elu msaKaiesUheeamh,fojSewnWiiOT, ..• ,
dnly wthenticate*L-for .r.
at the late residence of thociec d.oa MONDAr, t«e^i ..

11th day of March «^g» (̂jnrjoCK.

' J,'-o[

Dr. Von Moachsiaker operated mesi successfully on
my ears, and I am no r able to hear as well aa ever.

KINGSBURY, Burnet House.
l>r. Von Mo&thibkeb : Youhave performed a cure upon

my eyea which battled the best read and most smeh-
tinc Physicians of theWest. A. P. BTEWaBT.

Da. Vos Moecmsua: I owe to you therecovery of my
sight, which I hod almost entirely lost.

W. 8. BISHOP, Cincinnati.

4®- The original of theabove, hundreds moreTest']
monials and Letters can be seen at Dr. M/a Rooms, by

those who wish to consult him.
Dr. M. ih thcMQVenlor and'introducer of the

'*•:/•• •, v;J
'l. t

;
*'

which has received the highest praise from the French
and i/orman Faculty, and by which, after a few applica-
tions some of the most

.
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.— I'UHUCATIONS—
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OBSTINATE CASES OF DEAFNESS

..•,>'-sy

*t» -

<1 V.5l

1 * "*< j '•(

■ i\dfjce. , •* t
T OTTERS of A DM INISTRATION upon “wro—*--I A UM, Stale at JOHN HHYAR.‘dM'd,l*t» of ihltf.V ,
ESt Ward, City of CRt-l.iinm, hayipg
}S ftagiK,

(

‘

ofnraJßv” 4BEAHMOirti.>i ,r
AdmiiiiikraUjr*.l^

~.. r y^M
,

y:

•' • -.. .1. -v. . ■ Y. ,s,,

~}A V-r,,)i 'ivr ob-vd
l’/~, ) Ttr'l' Nt,

hare been removed.
4®-Early application should be made to receive the

full BENEFITof Dr. M/s treatment.
N. B.—Dr. M/s NEW method of treating DEAFNESS

is founded on the true principles of MEDICAL and
SURGICAL science. Dr. &L would here respectfully
observe that he will be glad tosee any MEMBER OF'
THE MEDICAL PROFESSION who would accompany
patients thai-wtah the benefit of hia visit tAthia
by calling themselves to witness his treatment, either
ot Bearing or Sight that they may convince themselves
that be has a true claim on as OCULIST
and AURIBT.

O FFZOS,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITBFIILD AND GRANTSTi,

Where he may be CONSULTED DAILT, from9a.m
to 5 o’clock. p:m.

J»-ARTIFICUL BYES INSERTED.
•My work on the Diseases of the Eye, dedicated to

Prol. Dunglison,of Jetiereon Medical College, Philadel-
phia, la published by Cuahlnsra A Bailey, Baltimore, and
can be ordered tnrougn any bookseller —that on the
Ew is published by T. Tanen A Co, Philadelphia.

ie«d

SECOND CLASS'HAND ENGINE FOB
BALK.—The member, of the BELIEF FIRE COM-

PANY oSer for sale their Hand Engine RELIEF, aa
they are preparing te receive a new Bieam Fire Engine.
The Belief weighs bat 8,200 pound*. and to as aerncea-
able a. when Brat purchased. For further particulars
and terms, aply to, or address C. OYKK, No. 17
Hmithfield Street, Pittsburgh. fa2o:d*wtf

MORE NEW ttOODS

BURCHFIELD & CO.’S,
OPEN THIS MORNING

SOFT FINISH BLEACHED MUSLINS,
got up expressly for their own sales, at 10 and 12}£

cent* per yard.
Irish lanena, warranted pure Flax, Shirt Fronts,

French Chintx.
Calicos for spreads, fast colors, 6c

do “
“ “ 8c

do “ « « “ 10c
North East corner of 4lh and Market street fa%>

GENTS’ AND BOYS’
FRENCH CALF

TWO SOLE BOOTS, (Sewed,)
SELLING AT

REDUCED PRICES,

\V. E. SCOJtERTZ &, CO.,

31 Fifth Street,

EXCELSIOR GLASS WORKS.
JA. WOLFE. F. T. PLUNKETT. T. CAMPBELL.

WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.
GLASS MANUFACTURERS,

WAREHOUSE
So. 12 Wood Street, Corner of First,

M>22:ly Pittsburgh* Fa

Co-Partnership.

The undersigned associated r.
.). aNDEKSON with thorn in the business ofmanufrtcturion NAILS, TACKB, BRAD3, Jco f on the

flint day fd JANUARY last. Tn© business will bo con*
ducted umDr the eld name and style of CHESS,
SMYTH A Co. DAVID CHESS,

R.F. SMYTH,
R. W. WILSON.February 26th, 1861,

DAVID CREW.
R. K. bMYTH... R. W. WILSON.

.R. J. ANDEBteON.
CHESS, SMYTH & CO.,

KengrAcveußS or

MAILS, TACKS. BRADS, &c.
Warehouse No. 112 Water Street,

PI7TSBVBQB, PA

COMMERCIAL.
stage of Water.

Nine feet water in the channel.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
for tks Daily Marring Pott

PirtBiUBQK, March 1,1361
Flour ...Dull* Bales 620 bbls in loU.nl f5,35@6,40

for extra family, for fancy—Spring Wheat—-
and for extra, $5,75@5,55 for extra family, and

for fancy—Winter Wheat.
415 bosh Oatsat 2&<524c;300 bosh Coin

at 40c.
Hay—Sales 10 load*, from scales, at $ too.
Sugar...Sales 12 hhds N. O. ai6}rfj@7c ft fl>.
BfolaMea.~Bales SO bbls. N. 0„ at 9* gal:
Coffee...Sales 105 sacks Rio at
Cheese...Sales 78 boxes W. IL at 10c lb.
Butter...Sales 4 bbU Roll at McTpfh.
Eggs...Sales 6 bbls at B doe.
Bsteon~Salea 5,000 lbs. Shoulders and flams at 8

and lb.
OU...Sales 20 bbls Lard No. 1 at 90e $ gal.

Beaus... Sales 65 bush Small White at 87c.
Dried Fruit...Sales 45 bush Peaches at

2,29 per bush.
W Ulsky...Sales 41 bbls Recoded at 17(f}18c $ gat.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE SIARKET.

ALLEoaurr Cm, Feb. 28,1861.
The oSerings at the yard were light this week, and

there was a slight advance in figures for cattle and
sheep, with a small decline on hogs. Nearly all tbe
cattle offered were sold here. There is a great demand
for good cattle, and they would find a ready sale.

UNION DROVE YAJ4DS.
John AUcndcr, Proprietor.

CATTLE.

No. Offered. Offered by. Sold.
13~.Jaa Robinson...—..
17.. H. S.Taylor
60...Calvin Taylor—....

136.. J M McCoy ►
V Evans...—

2fi...9 O Parker
19.. Bmiih ......

14..Kirkpatrick A Son.
*-l> Roboison.
J-J J Key
4.. Were

14.. .T Modal!
U~A CracvXord
U...E H Daria
14.. W MUnar
)3...Wm Niel
12.. J B Korney
66.. Vanlelr
17.. D H M Bhldler
17.. J B Nixon
6.. Mill«r
17.. Rovley
55.. Myers A 8r0...
70.. Frannnan A Marks

699 offered
346 sold

363 Seal EjuL

Price.
Sent East.

23 3!40.* ft
l9 BV*c *

EE 5 $ :

a 2mst ;:
. H 3Uc “

.. It $3,60 $ 100 lb

..
65 U36 u

..17 $8 60 “

... IT *B>
0 “

66 dSjHo «

1. 70 2%@4c “

to Offtrtd.
81.. OUkUes
86.. .J Robinson
43.. .J Lew....—....,

130.. Kaufman ..

193.. J Childs
76.. A Moore
86.. J Worsten~.~.
86—J Joseph

176.. H Houston....
164—Chas Gram....

Offend by. Soi*L Price.
Bent Bant.

UO6 offered
*l4 sold

86 $3.64 per head
.. 17.'. s4j&o per 100 lha
..

154 $4,05

892 Sent East
HOGS.

Offered by. Sold. Price.
.. .. Sent East

No. Offend.
66.. JG Stnlee,
48—B KiesUer.

501.. A Pe&xe -

865.. Holmes * Pfeiffer
26.. B Forney
30.. Vanlear
61.. H W Deal
41.. Strouthors....
58.. M’OeUan.l

25 s@6Uc ft lb
30 5&6H0 “

04 6c “

41 6<£&6V4c “

32 6@fr%c

776 offered.
192sold.

683 Sent East
HOBBES.

So. Offered Ojfa-td Ay. Sold. Price.

26.. Miles HaUftcher Sent East
S'.i...Alien M’Oord * Bon “

14.. Martin. “

14.. E Elliott
15.. ~

Cincinnati Market*
Cnramuo, March 1.-Evening—Floor dulland lower;

sales 900 bhla. superfine at $6. There Is no change m
Greta. Whisky strady, sales 13,00 bbls at 15%. Pro-
vlaionß aim; the prioea of Pork and Bacon are tending
upward; sales 2,0t0 bbls Mesa Pork at *IT, including
1.000 bbls deliveredat Louisville; city brands are held
higher and no good counlry brands weee to be had st
this rate stthe close. There is a good demand for bulk
Podr Bales i)"0,000 lbs at 6 1-6. sboulderaat Ripley, Oric,
6 16-109 delivered in two weeks time and 814 lor sides
on the spot- Lard dnlt sales TOO kegs at 10c. Groceries
Brm at fell price"; sales 200 hhns Sugar at 6@6t£ 400
bags toffee at 13@14- Molasses quiet and unvtanged.

New York Market*
Nsw Yeas. March L—Evening-—CottOn dull; bblub

600 bale*; prices nominal. Floor heavy, 9600 Mils sold
at t6,10@5,u for stale, $4,40®6,60 for state and $5,30®6 -

60 for souihern. Wheat quiet; 29 000 bus Bold at 31,50
for rod western and *1,60 for white *1,23 for Milwaukee
club. Corn quiet; 29,000 bus sold at 06@67U0 for old
and 68@G0c for new. Freights dull. Stocks lower and
dull.

.Vl-
. .r >.

.. . >v ■■ ■> - . i ■■■ .; •

... ..
j ' *.l 'yft> .-»■»«Av

fe2s^md

JOHN MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TOR THB SALS OJ
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

NO. 71 WATEB BTKRET, BELOW MAHXET,
l«Ua» PITT&BVBBB. i»A.

ME. AND MBS. TETEDOUX.
SCHOOL FOR , YOUNG LADIES,

I*B THIRD STREET.

THE SECOND TERM will commence
«*n W.-aoeiulay, KeUnary tho 13th.

KKKNOII ANI) LATIN uuK ht without extra charge*
fel2
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